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Details of Visit:

Author: W
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Feb 2020 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 135
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

The new premises at GFE Sheffield is a quality establishment. It's a little bit out of the way but
nonetheless an excellent place.

The Lady:

Pippa is a stunning woman with beautiful strawberry blond hair, beautiful eyes and a lovely
personality

The Story:

I had a truly incredibly time with this stunning woman. Pippa was incredibly sensual with her touch
and embraced me passionately with kisses, she also provided me with an excellent massage which
eased out the stress. When it was my turn to provide a massage i asked her to lay own upon her
chest and i began to gently and slowly caress her soft silky skin with my fingers. Her skin glistened
in the light of the room and was so soft to the touch it almost felt like running my fingers through the
air. I especially enjoyed caressing her legs and moving to touch her delicate flower, i could see her
eyes close as she began to lose herself into the bliss of my touch. It always pleases me to know a
woman is enjoying herself. I suckled on her beautiful toes, normally she is very ticklish around her
feet but Pippa told me i was so gentle with her that it did cause her any issue. I asked if i could taste
her sweet bottom to which she accepted and may i say what an example of perfection her bottom
is, anyone lucky enough to be with her must take the time i marvel at it's magnificence. I could hear
soft moaning fill the air as my tongue went to work caressing her most intimate regions. When the
time came to taste her flower i could see her smile in anticipation, i kissed her lips and her soft
surrounding skin before gently suckling. Her breathing grew stronger, her moans louder and i could
feel her muscles tense before she climaxed. She became so sensitive that when i tried to taste her
sweet nectar, and boy did it taste good, she couldnt help but flinch as it was so sensitive to the
touch as well as giggle with joy. Pippa next asked if she could taste me, and a gentleman doesnt
refuse a lady's request. Pippa excels at oral pleasure, her warm soft lips moved up and down my
shaft with such grace and care i felt lost in bliss. Stopping only briefly to kiss her again she resumed
with renewed vigour and i would've climaxed but i wanted to save that for when we had taken our
intimacy to the final stage. After the condm had been applied i asked for the cow girl position and so
Pippa climbed aboard and i could feel her lips embrace my shaft lovingly. She felt very tight as her
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inner muscles gripped me as well as creating a feeling of blissful warmth. I asked if she could ride
me slowly and Pippa agreed. Our lips embraced one another time and time again as my hands
wandered over her body. I began to feel close but i asked if we could try missionary and she agreed
with a smile. Positioning her on the edge of the bed, with her luscious legs atop my shoulder i thrust
slowly inside her. Pippa moaned and cooed with ecstasy and i could see in her eyes both bliss and
beauty. With one final kiss i came inside her and for a few moments more we stayed locked in
loving embrace as our lips came together once more. Before out meeting ended i asked if we could
cuddle, Pippa replied that she liked the sound of that and so we did. There we lay on the bed in
each other's arms holding each other's hand, sharing a few more kisses and chatting about this and
that. Afterwards we hugged and said our goodbyes though i will definitely seeing her again. Overall i
had an amazing time with a wonderful woman and i wholeheartedly recommend this blissful beauty.
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